Effect of different methods of maintenance on the pathogenicity and infectivity of Babesia bigemina for the vector Boophilus microplus.
Observations were made on the effects of five different methods of laboratory maintenance on the infectivity and virulence of Babesia bigemina for the tick Boophilus microplus. The original isolate was highly infective and virulent, causing premature death of engorged female ticks and reduced egg production. Maintenance of the strain by syringe passage in unsplenectomised calves at six to 10 week intervals reduced both its infectivity and virulence for ticks. When slow passages were preceded by a series of rapid passages in splenectomised calves, the changes to the strain were less pronounced. The other three procedures, rapid syringe passage in splenectomised calves and tick passage in either splenectomised or intact calves, had no statistically significant effect on the characteristics measured.